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CustomDepartment recently opened
era otoond floor, toith achoke eeketion of Goode in the

SAW, to De made up to order in uneurpaatted stVle.
dliso, Mines, YOVEIIB` AND BOYS' RUM" MADE

workCLOTHin
/V*4U kinds, styles and sizes, equal to custom

lilkile, make and At,
AU priceso ttarantee4 lower than the lowest elsewhe

the
re,

andfull Witt/action guaranteed every purchaser, or

lakcanetUed atta mowrd'untiett.
itaVitrath andween !

Ilturarrr & Co.
TOWER 1.1w.,

&PM streets, 518 MARKET Sr..
raiihrostrure.,

. . , AND 600 BROADWAY,NEW YORK.

ithe Noss Unhappy Person in the

world Is the Dyspeptic, Everything looks dank and

lo 9 1139: he feels out burden him.mfand every.

laity else. Life is a to This can all be

changed by taking Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of iron).

Coneof 27 years standing have been cured by it. myl66t
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GRANT AND COLFAX.

The nomination of General Grant by the

NationalRepublican party has long been a

foregone conclusion. Since the death of

Abraham Lincoln, the great popular

sentiment of the country has gravitated
toward him with an irresistible impulse.
Constituted as the American mind is, it was
impossible that it should fail to recognize the

great qualities and the great achievemerA3 by

which the Rebellion was crushed and thr-
Union sated. Everywhere it is felt
that the bight's and best gift which the '
Republic can bestow upon its worthiest
citizen belongs of right to Ulysses S. Grant.
The Republican party takes him for its
candidate upon no principle of, expediency
or availability. It takes him because the
country has tested him and-believes in him.
It takes him because it knows him for an up,-
right Ad honest man; quiet, strong, earnest;"
clear-hehded,.. high-minded, in all things
worthy to be President. It takes him in

willing obedience to the demands of the peo-
ple at large, and in perfect faith in his fitness
for all the high duties which belong to the
honorable station for which he is chosen.

And General Grant receives this expression
of the popular will with the quiet character-

istic gravity of the man accustomed to obey

orders and to accept great,responsibilities. He
has not sought the Presidency. Many per-
sonal considerations might induce him to

avoid it. But he accepts the orders which

transfer him to the command of the Grand
Army of the Republic, with the grave, mod-
est imperturbability with which he assumed
the command of the armies of the Union
three years ago. He is not indifferent to the
nomination. There is no stolid listlessness
in the man. His nature is too strong EH that.
Be knows too well, not only the honors but
the responsibilities of the Presidency, and
those who know him best know the enthu-
siasm thatburns deeply beneath the calm ex-
terior of the man whom America delights to

honor.
The selection of Schuyler Colfax for the

Vice Presidency took the country by a most

agreeable surprise. The cleverest calculators
at Chicago had regarded him as one of the
least likely to receive the nomination.
Wade,Hamlin, Fenton and Wilson,

all ood and true men, were counted
as before him in this friendly contest. But
the lot, falling upon Sehu,yler Colfax, is
hailed with a universal satisfaction, simply

because it is everywhere felt that he em-
inently deserves this honor at the hands of
the Republican party.

For yearspast, events have pointed to Mr.
Colfax as one certainly destined to exercise a
controlling influence in national affairs. Hie
wonderful administration of the Speakership
ofthe House, to _which he has been thrice
elected, has proved him to be
a man of singular equilibrium of char;
atter. Ever maintaining his political
faith with uncompromising boldness, he has

displayed such impartiality, such justice, such
Wisdom, even--tempered courtesy, such
thorough knowledge ofnational affairs, that it

has long been felt that he would honor and
adorn any and every position to which the
people might appoint him. The Revolution-
ary blood that flows in his veins has trans-

mitted to him a pure patriotism. His grand-
sire was the chosen commander of Washing-
ton's body-guard throughout the Revolution,
and there is something peculiarly fitting in
the selection of the grandson to stand nearest
to the person of our new General-President,
throughout the dangers and difficulties of the
coming Reformation.

We hail the action of theChicago Conven-
tion with unfeigned satisfaction. No bettor
ticket could possibly have been presented for
the suffrages ofthe American people. It is a
ticket beyond reproach, and one that will
sweep the country from its centre to all its
circumference. With the fair names of
"Grant andColfax" inscribed upon itsbanners,
the Republican party marches forward to
fresh victory. The challenge thrown down,
yesterday, at Chicago, to the sham Democ-
racy, covers Schuyler Colfax as well as
Ulysses S. Grant: "Match .Him!"

JUSTICE IN DELAWARE
In the Criminal Court at New Castle, Dela•

ware, last week, two cases were tried with 1
the following results: William Sinsey, con-
victed of the theft of two pistols and three
dollars, was sentenced to pay "eighteen dol-
lars restitution money, the costs, be whipped
with twenty lashes, stand in the pillory one
hour, and be imprisoned two years." Wil-
liam Pickering, convicted upon a charge of
stealing a horse, wagon and harness, was sen-
tenced "to pay two hundred and fifteen dol-
lars restitution money, the costs, be fined two
hundred dollars, stand in the pillory onehour,
be whipped with thirty lashes, be imprisoned
one year, and wear a convict's jacket for six

months afterwards." The judges upon the
bench were Chief Justice Gilpin and Asso-

ciate Judges Wooten andWales.
These two isolated cases fully illustrate the

manner in which justice, so called, is admin-
istered in Delaware. The administration of
law in that State would form ear-excellent
subject for investigation by legalantiquarians.
Within thirty miles of Philadelphia we have
s code as infamously cruel as that which dis-
gacedthe English statute books of the seven-
teenth century. -Unmindful of the advancing•
liberality of the laws of her sister States,
Delaware still clings to a system long ago
discarded by progressive civilization. Amid
the splendid edifice's of our just and humane

• laws, this hideous ruin remains to insult
humanity with the name of justice. The

pillory and the whipping poet belong to the
period of the ducking stool and the mutilaL,

tion of criminals by quartering. They are

butlittle in advance of the thumb-screw and
the rackiand the judgeswho could,as inthese
-cases, inflict a punishment so barbarous in
kind with a severity so unwarranted by

the degree of guilt, have no higher concep-
tion of the true intent of legal punishment,
and no more benevolence than Jeffries, of
infamous memory.

gates to the nominating conventions who
can be relied on to select such men for the
several municipal offices as will command
the hearty and unanimous support of the
whole Republican party and prepare the way

for the great victory which awaits Grantand
Colfax in November.

PATEOLEULII CHAMPAGNE.
The discovery of the fact that sparkling

champagne can be. made from petroleum,

gives this extraordinary article a stronger

claim than ever to the title of the Admirable
Crichton ofnatural products. The multitude
of things to which it can be applied, the

number ofsubstances which can be made
from it, is almost incalculable. It supplies
with equal facility the places of scores of
widely. different substances. It crowds the
whale out ofthe marketandrenders the grape-
grower a superfluity. It lacksromance how-
ever. Wine will lose its deliciousness if we

are to be robbed of all conception of vine
clad hills and clustered grapes, and to reflect
upon the desolation that surrounds the oil
well from which the beverage was extracted
by a suction pump and a steam-engine.

"Sparkling Dalzell," "Dry Maple Shade,"
"Cornplanter '66," "ImperialPit Hole," have
a strange sound to ears familiar with "Mo-
selle," Verzenay," "Roederer" and "Mumm."
Timid people will always be afraid of petrolic
wine's. Apart from the violence done to

man's feelings from lubricating themselves
and their locomotives with the same mate-

rial, a champagne supper will invariably be
saddened by a recollection of the fm-
quency ofcoal oil explosions, and the liabil-
ity of even alcoholic topers to spontaneous

combustion. And there is indeed reason to

fear the reply to the question: If the simple
cider champagne from the sand-clad hills of
New Jersey succeeds in producing cerebral
excitement, what fearful frenzies may
we not expect frOm the bibbers
of a fiery subterranean vintage?

We can think of but one reasonable
purpose to which petroleum champagne

can be applied. It is, that the victims of the
late speculative excitement in coal oil shall
go out into the by-ways and highways, and
the places'where bulls and bears most do
congregate, and gather in to a grand banquet
all the worthy gentlemenwho, in days past,
let them in upon "ground floors," arraagr.d
"nice things" for them, and sold them shares
in fabulous wells at fabulous prices, and
compel them to quaffmighty draughts of this
coal oil wine. The beverage has this merit.
it kills, with absolute certainty, in twelve
hours; and there would be a peculiar right-

eousness in the retribution which strewed
the Barbary coast with the exploded comes
of those who have rioted on gains ill-gotten

from the very substance that slew them.

By the light of our purer civilization, men
have perceived, that severity of punishment
does not prevent crime. Our laws have been
gradually modified to conform to this con-
viction, and we believe the world is better
for it, and that frightful crimes are not as fre-
quent in proportion to the density of the pop -

illation as they have been under old systems.
The theory, of course, will not hold,good to

the point of absolute immunity of offenders
from punishment. How far it may be car-
ried, experience is teaching and we have

not yet strained the quality ofmercy. In en-
lightened communities; howeirer, the old sys-
tem has passed away forever, and daily pro-
gression is made towards the correct grada-
tion of,punishment to offenee. This much
weknow, justice untempered with mercy is

.imply-cruelty. When society inflicts upon
a criminal a punishment unwarrant-
ably severe, society becomes the real
offends. No community of men have
any right to punish a breach of
their laws with a penalty greater than is
demanded by simple self-protection. The
criminal who is treated with barbarity knows
and feels this, and the only effect itcan pos-
sibly have upon him is to harden him, and
cause him to hate his oppressors. The fierce-
ness of undeserved suffering oily produces
bitterness and a thirst for revenge. It does
not even deter °there from offending in the
same manner.. Capital punishment for trif-
ling crimmin the last century actually in-
creased the number of criminals. The true
object of punishment in every ease should be

to encourage as well as /to compel reform.
The safety of society lies in a proper reeogni-
tion of this fact, and the code of laws which
does not recognize it is more than unwise—it
is iniquitous. The man who comes from pri-
son, although laboring under a ban which
he has deserved, possesses the secret of his
shame, and being conscious that he has'
merited his punishment, has every encourage-
ment to lead an honest life. But the felon
who suffers the tender mercies of Delaware
justice, is loaded down with a son%teat) more
wicked than his crime; is pilloried‘before a
hooting multitude, to whom he is forever
a marked man; is gashed with a thong, every
blow of which brings with it the maddening
conviction that society regards him as an
irretrievable outlaw, and is revenging itself
upon him; and is given additional infamy by

being compelled to wear a convict's dress
when he is released. He would be more than
a man if be would come down from the pil-
lory anything but the coafirmed scoundrel
the judgeshave asserted him to be. The law
that punishedhim isresponsible for his moral
ruin.

But what has Delaware to say to this? It
is the tradition in that State, that a criminal
has never twice stood in the pillory and

Writhed beneath the lash. If this proves
anything, it is that Delaware breeds outlaws
with amazing rapidity. The pillor.y_ has

never lacked occupants ; nor has the sheriff
wanted shrinking flesh from which to lash
blood. Every session of the court contributes
its victims, and the records do not show that
fearful crimes are at all infrequent. Indeed,
it may be found that hi the past few years
the Delaware courts have tried more aggrava-
ted cases, in proportion to the population of
the State,than those of any other State in this
Section of the country. Certainly the num-
ber has been very 4trge. If then these grad-
uates of the pillory and whipping post, do
not return for second puhishment, they emi-
grate to other States, and so place Delaware
in the interesting position of a nursery of

felons, a school from which outlaws go to
practice their evil will upon other communi-
ties. The result does not demonstrate the

excellence of Delaware justice ; it is only the
evidence of her disgrace.

The only hope for a complete revision of
the criminal laws in Delaware is in the erec-
tion of a liberal system of free schools. Ig-
norance, and a consequent Democratic gov-

ernment are the conservators of this legal
barbarity. Until the first is dispelledby uni-
versal education, the latter will remain.
Until both are overthrown, the laws of Dela-
ware will remain a blot upon the civilization
of the century.

DEATH OF REV. DB. JUNKIN.
Rev. Dr. ,Junkin, a well-known Presbyterian

divine, died in this city on Wednesday last. The

deceased was the first President of Lafayette Col-

lege, and he continued to fill that position until
the year 1848,wlth an intermission of three years,
when he was President of Miami College, Ox-

ford, Ohio. In 1848 he accepted the Presidency

of Washington College, Lexington, Virginia, and
remained there untlllB6o, when he withdrew, and
after a short interval became again connected
with Lafayette College as a Professor, a position

which he occupied until the time of his death.
Dr. Junkin took an active part in the coiatro.
versy which resulted in the division of the Pres-
byterian Church a number of years ago, and he

was quite celebrated as a pulpit orator. lie was

in his seventy-eighth year at the time of his de-
cease. Geo. Junkin, Jr., Esq., of the Philadel-
phis Bar, is a son of the deceased.

ART JIrEMS•

THE Ala SALE LAST Edoza.No.—The atten-
danct. at Mr. Scott'a Gallery last night was nn-

menu enongh, but the bidding showed little
spirit.. The selection to-night will afford a better

choice, the best pictures being reserved for the

last. A few of last evening's prices may be of
interest

A. Stanch, "The Toilet," $27 50; Leickert,
"Street Scenes," $7O and $72 50; Schaop, "Ma-
rine," $75; Le Bret, "Sheep and Chickens," $160;

T. P. Hall, "Criticism," $ll7 50; Schaep, "The
Wreck," $160; H. Savry, of Utrecht, "Landscape
with Cattle," $2OO.

For Pales of Beal Estate, Stocks, Fur
niters, &c., see Thomas & Sons' advertisements.

STECK & CO.'S,AND HATNES BROTEIEREP
Pianos,and Mason & Manilin's CabinetOrgans,

only at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
aplaamrp No. ir'..,3 Chestnut street.

T'IOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOR
1.1 mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glass. China, Ivory, Wood. Marble, & c. No heating re.
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7-tf 134 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODG ESTREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. teal tf

THE 'UNION LEAGUE.
JUNES TEMPLE & CO.,

WHOLESALE NINTH TREET.
AND RETAIL •

HAT MANUFACTURERS. mhlo4l4p

The meeting of the Union League brought
together, as such meetings always do, the
best representatives of the professional, mer-
cantile and mechanic interests of Philadel-
phia. The actionof the meeting was directed
toward the great end of securing such a
ticket for the Republican party in the Fall
election as will not only ensure success, but
will renew that confidence which PhiladeL
phia has steadily reposed in the great party so
long dominant in its affairs.

The resolutions adopted last night by the
Union League declare a firm determination
to encourage and support no man for any
office who does not stand approved before the
community at large for honesty, respecta•
bility and capacity. This is the sum and
substance of last night's action, and it derives
its significance from the fact that this meeting
grew out of no inside inspiration, and from
no personal considerations or' reference, but
was the expression of a wide-spread convic-
tion in the public mind. The individuals
present at the Union League last night,
singly or collectively, could do comparatively
little to control the nominations to be
made next month. But this meeting repre-
rented hundreds ofcentres of influences in this
community, and itsemphatic declaration!! are
but the expression of a controlling proportion
of the voters of the Republican party. The
recommendationi of the Union League will
be cordially approved by the intelligent, hon-
est masses of the party, and a general break-
ing up of "slates" and "rings" will be the
certain Tesult: Every member of the
Republican party must now do his
duty. Under the new rules, there is
no reason why any man should fail to vote
at the primary (Aeolic= aid so Noun dele-

WARBURTONI IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fltting Dress 'Lists (patented), in all the ay
proved maidens of the season. (Ake itnut etreet, next

door to the POSE•OtECI3. aeelalyrP
MIIE SCANDINAVIAN PADLOCK (WITH DOPLI.
.1 cafekeys) is preferable for fastening store doers. it
almo-t impossible to pick. force or break one in any bur-
glarious attempt. Bayern' sizes are for sale by TRIIMAIN
& SRAW,No.e35 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet. below

.

DIOR LADIES' RINGLETS AND GENTLEMEN'S
Luria, we have aeveral eizeo Pinching and Curling

Tonga and Irene. And also a variety of Gauffering SCi5,
core and Pinking Irons. TRUMAN & SHAW, NO. 8:15
(EightThirty.five) Market 'street, below Ninth, Philadoi•
Phis.

CLIITCAINGBOOTJACKB.WHICH ADJUSTTHEM-
selves to either large or small heels; Folding Boot

Jacks. for convenience in traveling, and ecveral pattern-
of iron and wooden boot-Jacks, for sale by TRUMAN &

BILAW, No 8135 (Eight Tnirty-live) Market street, below
Ninth.

188. Saloon, YgFRfirPtV„...R. K°P,ri?
di en's Hai} Cut. Wave and isath, Hr. ce tiateu.rih ßkZoir
set in order. Open Sunday morning. N0.12.5

KOPP
Exehenge

Place. O. C. .

ASTHMA. DR. RHODES' Asthma Remedy

is the only specific for Asthma now before tho.public.
Its wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and

prompt cure of this terrible disorder will be apparent
upon the first trial to sufferers from the disease in any of
its stages. 90 cents per package. ByNDAmailL,L,kt.sixty cents

RA
29 South Sixth street, Philadelphia.my 4IltitrD§

81 PERIOR FAMILY HORSE, 1"110N1 MOM%
gomery county, will bo at MENlltird Stable,
!NINTH, below RACE, SATUItD\Y,•23d inst.

froM 11 to 2 o'clock. Brown hume, 8 years old, 16 hands
high, Hotmd andkind. stands without hitching, and tear-
loos of locomotives. Will bo sold very low to realize tn.
cash. Wall suited for a physician, or general business
au driving horse

GEzrYSBURGKATALYSEN E WATER.
For male by the case, dozen or bottle, by

J AMES T. SHINN,
Broad mud Spruce ateMylS.6t,ro

ti4AO NATIIANn. AIOTIONEER, N. E. OORNEII
L Third and Spruce etreete, only ono *quart+ below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in large or email amounts. on
diamonds, sliver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
vajue Othce hours from B .to 7 P. hi. or Ectah
nailed for the last forty years. Advance* made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. Warn
T)UPTURE CORRECTLY TREATED. BY C. Et

. NEEDLES, at Twelfth and Race cereals. Depart,
meat for Ladies adjoins at No. 164 North Twelfth
street. 11 13,1 lta

dealers-300BALE.—TOIdERCRANTS,BTOREICEEPPARFAHotels and deale-200 Caaea Cliameagne and Orab
Older. NO bids.Champagne and Crab Older.

. J. JORDAN,
220 Peat street.
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ENTIRE. SUIT'S
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON FOR

$l5.
LIGHT OVERCOATS,

ititiILO.
TheVery. Latest Production, and much

Lower in price than anything pre•
viously manufactured.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
sixth and Market,

The Block from Minor to Market.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fuhionable shades

Carrs' Meltons and Scotch Cheviots,

A SPRING SONG FOR THE BOYS.

Don't shoot that frog, that croaking frog,
That hides himself beneath yon log;
Though fat his hinder legs and good,
You'll soil your trowsers in the mud.

Don't climb that tree to steal that nest !

You'llspoil your coat and tear your vest,
And tease the birde, and smash the eggs,
And tumble down and break your legs !

But if to spoil your clothes you wish,
You'd better go and try to fish,
And lose your footing, and fall in,
And soak yourself through to theskin

And if you soil your coat and vest,
And scratch and tear your Sunday best,
Remember at our splendid store

We'll fit you ont with plenty more.

There is no place in town wkere our boys fee
so much,at home in- getting their Clothes as a

the Magnificent Brown Stone Clothing Hall of

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

AtILILINEItIi GOODS.

Ladiei Making their Bonnett
CAN MIND ALL THE MATEEIAL3 AT

GEORGE W. 1/ILES'S,
011 Chestnut Street (North Side),

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,

French Flowers,
Ribbons, Laces,

Frosted and Plain fflalines,
With narrow LACES, in Colors to match.

French and New York Bonnet Frames,
Ac ,m c.,

Liberal diecount to to miner& MILES,
911 Chestnut Street.

a➢ 2 2mrn
--ta-i-iIR.TING.

WINE FINE sears.

NEW ENGRAVINGS,
NEW OHEONIO-LITHOGRAPIIB.

JAMES S. EARLE & EONS,
816 Chestnut Street,

Are justin receipt of CHOICE SELECTIONS of NEW

ENGRAVINGS imd CIIROMO:LITUOGRAPILL their
own importation per steamer City of Boston. as follows:

"Silks and Saltine of theEnglish Turf"
Portrait of Geo. Peabody, Eeq..........

The Ship Boy's Letter......... ..
...

"Just Awake"
"The Birthday Preeent"..-...... .......
The Offer—"Perfectly Satisfactory". • • •
"Accepte.l"—"l take the opportunity".
"The Baptism of Our L0rd"............
"MarieAntoinette at Tstanon"
From Waterloo to l'arbs-1815......... •

"After W0rk".....
"Peace"—"War"—a pair
"Changing Pasture"
"David and Goliath" •

"ThReck of Agee," photograph, colored or uncel,..Oertel

"Pureity," photograph: "Red Riding Rood." pho'ograph
.Among the above will be found some ot the most

charming of late publications. 's

ChronirtLfrhooranhs, including the latest' of Birkef
ter's 'works. fietsPoiham's Swiss Views, and l'enleyit;\
ScotchLakes; varying in size and price.

The:Matterhorn, Wetterhorn,Wellbotn, Itowbotham
Burley, Ringwood. Christchurch,/

..•.
..... •Rowbotham

Baphley. Thames, (Eng. villages)
Meek. Pentenberg; ........ ........ • ........—.Krause
Valley of Lauterbrunnen,... .

..•........
..... —.Batter

The J !mairau, from the Schynige .Platte....... •
.......BUtier

Loch Rommel), Loch Tay. Pearson and Wainwright
Early Morning. Illdburet, Susses.. ......

A Day in the Woods thand.finiehed
Loch Lomond Aftera 5t0rm........... ..

,
.... •Ponley

Langdale Pikes, Windermere. .... ..............Peedei
Eece Herne, MaterDolorosa (wen:tort ul fac•similos).

Virgin of the Chair (after Raphael).
Bunting, Mawking Fred. Taylor

Fine Weather, "A Breezy Morning"... ........David cox
Newworks by Dirket Foster, as follows: Plucking

Flowers; ThePet Kitten ;The YoungScholar; Sailingthe
Beat; Rustic Student, dm.
On the Corso—The Bat Masqueßonnier
Ihe Ivy Wreath—The Wreath of Roses— ....Bouvier

On the 'Wey—At Reining,5urrey..................T. Sealer,

On the Teign—Devon T. Soaper

The Jungfrau—Catenzara—Crsiabria— ...Richardson

A Peaceful Buettner Afternoon Wainwright

A Group of Cattle—Suruiner.. . Wainwright

A. Cooling Draught. . . .
. . st.lllll

Mill end Loch.. 'Wain wrleht
Broad Stairs. • • • •. ........................

Connemara.. ....

Repose—Cattle. ..... .... . ....... , . . . .Gooper
• Southend, Locl. Tyne Stole

Prom(eel ...................
....... „ P.--,rzeno

l'allsnza Rowbethatir
Bummer, Koken. Winter Dun tie

The Baptism. ..

J. Caetelli
AWaterta11......... .......................E. Kokes.
The Singing Lesson...........................C.Seirbreseer
Playing Possum

Kretzrase,

Macke!rai Fishing. Off Dunquereue.

AWinter Morning, Summer Afternoon Wainwright

With many others.
Prices very moderate. ranging from 81 GO to*l5.
my:9 w f met?,

Arttges.
...Herring
Pickeregill
.T. Roberts

Jam. thov
.Root. Hannah

Fwd.

Itobt. fowling
T. Carand

Sint cum iStono
~.Thos. Faed
Guatavo Doro
Rosa Boaliour

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
SISTALI. DRY CAO

Real Black Thread Lace Shawls,
Great Reduction in Prices.

Entire Stork Idling Off to (losethe liminess

Store 101(3 Chestnut Street.
GEO. W. VOGEL,

O. 1016 ILMESTIiII,7T 'C./MEEr,
Will, in consequence f vy state of thia
reason, and being obliogedtheto veorcatebackwardthe store new eccu
pied by him. close out at a sacrifice his large and very ele-
gant stock of REAL BLACK BRE X.ELI.,ES and CIiAN•
LILLY LACE Bit AWLS. commeaciu g TILLS DAY. The
prices are marked down to figures that will command Liu-
mediate sales.

REAL tiIIAWLS of good work. rich designs, at S 5 0'
tINI to. iil9o 00, $lOOOO. This lot la not only cheaper, BUT
AT LOWER RRICES than asked elsewhere for imitation
Machine made nhawlo with high sounding names.

Very Rich SHAWLS of entirely fresh &shine' $l3O to
BlN—lowestimporter's pricesfor which are fromSLR) to
$250. In fact, every Shawl to marked dawn to priceo to

sell the entire stock during the next two months. Ladies
&ins forRich Lace Shawls aro requested to look over

this stock. It is an important collection ot Shawls.
inv2l 6U .•

NEW SPRING GOODS.
GrECOELO-Ei FRYER,

No. 016 Chestnut Street,
Invites attention tobiz NEW and ELEGANT STOOK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, and will bo Bad cheap to insure

INDIA SHAWLS,
INDIA SCARINDIA SILKS,

FRENCH SIVILWLS,
FRENCH SILKS,

FRENCH FANCY GOODS,
With TRAVELING MATERIALS in great variety.

Materials for Suite, Chintzes, Lawns, and all other
FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS, not tobe found in any
other establishment. star Inarpil

•

RISTORI FRINGES,
BULLION FRINGES,.

PLAIN FRINGES.
44-xlivva...E.,

1032 Chestnut St., corner of Eleventh.
Entirestock of the

LATE Finn OF
J. G. MAXWELL /a SON selling oil regardlera of cost.

tnyl3 f 114_V! IPGrp§

BAEGAINS IN REAL BLACK THREAD LACE
PARASOL CoVERB.

GEORGE W. VOGEL, No. 1018 Chestnut street, invites
attention to about one hundred Real Black Thread Laos
Parasol Covers, Lew and elegant designs, from $lB 00 to
$25 00.

my2o litrp•

'MACK LACE ZOUANE JACKETS, A VERY
pretty article in Black Lace, guiteaultablofor young

Ladies, justreceived by GEO. W. VOGEL.
mylB-6trp• Importer of Lace Goode, 1010Chestnutrt.

itEnutfrioN iitibrat
GALL AND SEE. • •PET.ll ,yr tflirl .4lAlll2ll GlialtPAEATUS

No. 628 North EIGHTH mtroot.'

'This apparatus eau be erected on a, larger scale, but is

especially adapted and designed to supply private dwell.
ings, stores, factories, mill oad shops and stations. roiling

schootliousen, hospitals, clvirento, hOtels, 6to.

'The pt ocean of manufacturing is vory and the

materials usedentirely1401{-117iPLOSIVE.
. • ---.

The light to of very euperloverYr lliooefustfou power, ye

soft and easy to thd4o. awl ithVl.6tawFoßD.
Boperintendent of Petroloo.Caletum Gas Comlli titcpany p"

al
iny

Ietweylvaniu. ____-_

-
-

•-
_ _
-

TOVitOCIEHN, HOTEL•REEPERift. FAMILIEE3 AND
I. Others.—The ondenaigned-has justreceived a fresh

supply Catavvbs.Cabfornit,and Champagne Wlues.Tonic
41e (for invalids). oonstantl, 0h12..hr udi JORDAN.

220 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut streets.

POINT ,I3.IIEEZE
PARK.

TRIAL OF SPEED
On Wednesday Next, May 27.

Mite heats 3in6 to harness. Good day and track.
Horses to start at 2 o'clock Y. M.

J. Turner names Wk. m. MAGGIE:.
It. titetson names if. s. MON/SIDES.
The privilege of a'rnember introducing a male friend

without pay is suspended. sny'22. 4trp

-

.4. POINT BREEZE
ditional Premiums.

( 14-" K No. 10. Purse of ;2150, mile heats,
3iu 5 o harness, for horses that

have not beaten 2.62; $lOO to first and 1950 to second horse
No. 11. Puree of $240, mile heats. 3 in 5 to harness, for

horses that have not beaten 845; $152 to first and 'VA to
second horse.

ell horses must be eligible at the time of closing of the
entries.

Entries for the foregoing Purses mast be directed to the
office of the Secretary, No. 144South Fourth street, Phila.
delphta, where they will close onThursday, May nth,at

13o'clock. noon.
Entries must be sealed. and in every instance accom-

panied with 10 per cent. entrance money on the Purse to
to-be awarded.

Threeor more entries to fill and two to start.
Should only one horse start in either of the races, he

will be entitled to his entrance meneY.
Name, color and sex of horses entered requested.
Time made under the saddle and at Fairs will not debar

horses from entering in above Purses,
DI • M-50 SAMUEL KILPATRICK, Secretary.

THE EVERLASTING BOOT AND SHOE SOLE,
(Imported), at

BRUt4ER'S,
French Boot and Bhoo Maker,

334 BARMONY. Street, above IS9 B. Fourth. It

To Architects and Builders.
Eiyatt's Patent Lead Band and Cement Sidewalk

Lights, Vault Lights, Floor and Roof Lights. made by
Brown Bros., Chicago, for sale, fitted and laid down by

11011EST WOD sr. CO.,11360Ridge Avenue,
Sole Agents for Philadelphia.

apB w fm antra
Perfumery and Toilet Boape,

H. P.& O. R.Ninth Stree
TAYLOR,

tio. 641 North t.

PURE OLD WHISKIES.
E. P. MIDDLETON,

No. 6 North FRONT Street.
Established 1843.

The great demand for my OldWheat, Rye and Bourbon
Whiskies has induced me to select and store away a large

and superior lot of the abovearticle, and I have the pleas-
ure to inform you that 1 am now prepared to supply you
with any amount of the same quality as furnished previ-
One years.TheseWhiskies have been forwarded to thebest connote•
scumfor the last twenty years,and have been pronounced
equal, if not superior, to any produced in the country.

euld also beg leave to call yourattention to my stook
of fine old Brandies, Wines, &o.

AU orders directed to my house will be stricmyltly attended
• 11•12 t

SPRING-BELED

SOMETHINGENTIRELY NEW AND NOVEL.

ERIEGIIOFF'S PATENT U. S. SPRING-BED.,

FOR CHEAPNESS. DURABILITY, CLEANLINESS,
and especially the most daif Wta Motio7l of elasticity.
We guarantee our Tiede to excel all Spring.beds, in use.
We feel so confident in the qualities wo claim. that if on
trial they should tail to give matisfactionin'every reenact,
they may be returned to upend the money will bo re-
tended.

Made to order to lit bedateads of any eize,
Liberal discounts to Wholesale Dealers, Hate's, dm.
Entirely constructed of metal, are warranted to remain

free from vermin., BALDWIN & CO.
N. E. corium Chootnut And Elgllth st.rqet4,3ip%WM

BOLE ItIANUVACTURERS FOR TIIIS CITY - AND
STATE.. m.32.1.1c0,r0

IN PRESS.

LIFE OF GEN. GRANT'

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX.

Campaign Editiori.

WithNumeroua Illutratiatu3l
.oddreis all orders to the Publishers,

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

306 CHESTNUT STREET,

PIIILADELI'HIA.

Issued This Day.
THE JUNE NUMBER

OF

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE,.
Completing Vol. I.

THIS NUADER CONTAINS
ANEW POEM,

OF 824
•

BY ALGERNON CURLER SWEIBURNE.
Written exprosaly for this Masszino.

CONTEXTS Or NO. VI.
1. DALLAS GALBRAITIL Part VL •
2. DAYDREAMING.
8. AMERICAN FORESTS. •
4. POPULAR NOVELS.
L Auttosa TUE SIERRAS.
6. 'rm.: WIND'S REPLY.
7. SIENA.
A. TOPLEASE AUNT MARTHA.
9. Tint ‘ONVBRiIiON or THE NATIONAL DEBT

• ILTO CAPITAL
le. EttluAN CULTURE.
11. A STRAMiE PASS9NGER. -

• •
12. HUME OP P.OBEILT BLENS.
1/ MAJOR SOAII-
-14. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.LITERATURE. OF TUE DAY.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publisherk
715 skid 711 Ittarket Street, Phila.

trlvN NV f :trot

NOW READY
FOR SALE

Gov' Piano store*
No. 923 Chestnut Street,

5,000

MUSIC ALBUMS,
BOUND IN

Bich Gilt Morocco, with Gilt Edges,
CONIIISTpG OF

TWENTY
OF TETE

Most' Popular Pieces of Music
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

The Retsri Price of which woOd be not lees than

WIFTEMBI DOLLitlita.
1. Ntisl4 Rifle (P01ka)........
2. Idyne.
Coneo•• • • •. • •

4. Orazd Tama:lo4l March.
6. t raade Ducheroe (Waltz)

..... .G. Herzberg

Chutes B. Lysturn
.......htendehechn
„ .......J. Condone

J Offenbach
D.tiodlrey

d. Mabel (Waltz)

7. Romeo and Juliette (FantasiaAir).
Arranged by TI.Clarke

b. Fauo (Song), "In the Landings of Love."
used by nennhalon of Oliver IHtaen6 Co...Gonnod

A. }Urea De La Garde (Polka NIihta1re)........J. Ascher

10. Perle d'Allemague (Blue tte a. tM Mazaarka)..J Aactier

11. 51arelte 1)u Satre (Coronation) ay(
12. Don Carlos (Fantail° Airs) 11. Clarice

13. Grande Duchene (Quadrilte).......... Offenbach
IL Guard Waltz. ........

...... Godfref

15 La Traviata (Pot Pozirri), arranged by IL Cramer
le. 11 Trovatore (Pot Pourri), arranged by ILCramer
17. Grande Duchene (noon, "it le Legvita

.
.

.
. J. OffenbachOld),"

IR. Romeo and Juliette (Ala arranged by,. ...IL Clare°
12. Beht.tu tan Girl (Pot Poorri).................11. Cramer

Chamvagne Charlie (10ng).... A. Leo
ALSO AT

Maim's Book Store, No. 1214 Chestnut St.

linlon Piano Company, 1017 Walnut It.

Conrsd Brothers, No. 1107 Chestotit St.
tn37ti

SEWING SCIEINES.

THE

AMERICAN BUITONZOLE

SEWING MACHINE '

hi Unquestionably the Best In the World.

It does ALL kinds of Sewing In the beet manner.
Overeeams and makes iiutton•holos beautifully in all*
fabrics.

Call and See it Operate

at the Rooms of the Company

S. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.l
romaDELPIIIA.

m .166t4

1106. REMOVAL. 1106..
THE SNEER HANUFACTOWIE COVENT

nave Removed their Wardrooms to

No. 1100 Chomtnat Stroot.
BINGER'S NEW FAMIEN SEWING lit AEIIIINIE let

simple, durable, quiet and light running, end eapable of
performing an a toniehing rang d variety of Work. It

will hem. fell, stitch. braid, Rat h er, cord, tuck. quilt.
embroider, die.

inv2lv Val. EL CIOOPEI Agent.
_

& SONS, "MARIANA. RITA" CICIAIIB.
Fl' LUIIET

I make a. specialty of owning thoao flat (Apra a
moderato rrlcoa at ratan, and at extrarnaly to ratoa by

ow (aloud nackaao—a largo arnortment to chooaa from ;,

smolt-aced genuine, Communal; will and It greatly to
tholr advantage to give um a call.

DAVII) L. KICTIdeR.
Non, lid and EL Fourth et, above Chcatnut.

Cut out tbbradveroutout for roforonco. ruyl4•lntro

iron BALD AT
REMARKABLY lOW PRICES mllB4-2mB

Iti;ioV?.---t.--MRS. E. 'FT', erisinvrat INFORM&
her ady customers and friends that she has re-

movedher Mair•Dressing Establishment from 813 North.
Fighth street to her old usighbothood, 216 south Tenth ,

streeendeavore leasee than)!ful to see her customers.. ,end topalL mve•lturpo

MONEY_ TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON.r I%DIAMONDI3, WATCUES, JEWELRY. PLATE..
OLOTLUNO,..be. atJOiIEB & 00.43

OLD EBTABL BRED LOAN OFTIOE.
Oornorof Third arid G&W!' atreete.

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCUEB. JEWELRY. GUNS./

dio.,,

103:3. .IPgriltiflUnAtDalilorrgeilf('7VlallParis just
in for spline sales. Linen window shades mantuacturodi.
plum andgilt. Country trade Invited. JOILIeTON'S)
Depot, Ma Series Garden at . beL Eleventh.

Branch—PM Federal Street, Camden. N. J ae14.190
1A ÜBIUAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
lvf the tediunteta sick chamber, or for a handsome
bridal present FARR dr,BROTHER. Lmpo_rters„.

821 Chestnut street, below Foßrtn.

SECOND EDITION. 'Diadem Intellngence.
BOSTON, May 22.—The ship Templar, from Cal-

cutta, of and for Boston, before reported aban-
doned off Nantucket, struck on the south shore
of the Wand on Wednesday evening, and sprin{
aleake A thick fog waa prevailing at the time,
but it soon lifted,and the fishing schooner Emma
took off all hands and landed them at Holmes'
Hole.

Daring the night of the 20th theship floated off
and went ashore in Muskaget channel. where she
now remains. The ship and cargo may yet be
saved. The cargo is heavily insuredin this city.

BY TELEGRAPJEI.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.

Financial Cluotationis.
The Weekly Cotton Report

Powder.Kill Explosion at Scranton-
- WorKman Terribly Burne4.

[From the Scranton Itepubtican, May-I) ' •
Yesterday morning, about 7 o'clock, there was

an explosion at the powder works of Lstlins,
Boles & Turck, at Spring Brook, by which ono
man was seriously and perhaps fatally burned.
The eiplosion took place in one of the wheel-
mills, as they arecalled, used for the powder in-
corporating process. The building is about
twenty-five feet square. Its roof was entirely
blown off, also all the siding, and about half of
the floor was driven into the cellar or wheel pit
below. The wheels were not eire'ing at
the time, having just been stopped, but the pow-
der and the clinker caused by the mashing pro-
cess remained within the curb. The injured man,
Mr. Gee. Smith, wasengaged with a copperham-
mer loosening the clinker, and leaning over the
curb, face downward, when the hammer is sup-
posed to have struck fire, and the explosion im-
mediately tookplace: On theplate wasabout four
and a halfkegs of powder; on the floor In the
rear of the wheels was another charge of nine
kega,and onaplatform car immediately behind the
mill was another charge of nine kegs, making al-
together twenty-two and a half kegs of powder,
all of which Instantaneously' went up in a cloud
of smoke, and with a loud noise. Mr. Smith re-
ceived the whole fora, of the explosion of that
within the curb, and was fearfully burned. No-
thing was left onhis person but the collar of his
shirt and his boots. He himself was found inthe
cellar directly in rear of,the wheel, and aboutten
feet below the surface of the floor, almost liter-
ally skinned elite. It is thought that in his blinded
condition he attempted to walk out of the mill,
and, fell to the point where he was found. Ills
hair was all burnedtrom his head, Malec° burned
as black as charcoal and hiseyes neariniestroyed.
Mr. Smith has s wife and a family of five chil-
dren. He has always been a sober, industrious
man, has bad years of experience in the manu-
facture of powder, and has been employed by
Laflins & Co . for three years past. Ita ppears
that the accident was caused by direct
disobedience of orders, it being one of
tht standing rules that nothing but wooden
mallets shall be used to detaching the
clinker. •He was using a copper hammer. The
explosion also, was much more extensive on ac-
count of another disobedience of orders, which
was in having more than one charge of powder
at the mill at a time. When a charge has been
through the incorporating process, the instruc-
tions are to remove itto the "press mill," before
another is brought back. In the case in question
a second charge was in the mill aad a third out-
side upon a car.

V1E1,01%1 THEWEST.

Oommenoement of the Spring RUM

FROM CALIFORNIA.

Rejoicing Over the ChioagoNominatione.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lennon, May 22, A. M.—Consols 91%@94%

for money, and 93% for account. United States
Five-twenties, 71%. Erica, 453g. Illinois Cen-
tral, 05%. . •

Lontnroon, May 22, A. M.—Cotton steady,
and prices unchanged. Sales probably 7,000.
bales. Sales of the week, 47,000 bales, of which
5,000 were for export, and 4,000 for speculation,
Stock, 590.000 bales, of which 354,000 are Ame-
rican. 13readstuffs quiet and unchanged. Other
articlesunchanged.

°Lai:Jew, May 22.—The itteamshlp Columbia,
from New York May 9th, arrived yesterday..

LONDON, May 22, Afternoon.—Consols for
money 94%,g9434, and for account 9331@
93%. U. S. Five-twenties, 71X.

Pteszotrour, May 22.—U. 8., Five-twenties,
75%42,75%.

Lyn:arum., May 22, Afternoon.—Cotton firm;
sales of 8,000 bales. • Stock afloat, 472,000 bales,
of which 90,000 are American. Corn, 311s. 6d.
Peas, 465. California Wheat, 14s. 10d.; Western
red, 13s. 6d. Lard quiet,. Pork, 85s. Cheese,
52e.

ANTWERP, 3lay 22, Afternoon.—Petroleum 48
francs.

from Ohio.
CINCrITNATI, May 22.—The spring races of the

Buckeye Association commence to-morrow, and
promise to be of great interest. A. large num-
ber of horses have arrived. The races will con-

thanefive days.
One of the large rendering tanks of the fertiliz-

ing company at Delhi*, Ohio, exploded today,
fatally injuring William Reeves and seriously
wounding Samuel Hawtbonae, Adam Schalk and
Thomas Coughlin, all employees a the compa-
ny. 'Mt cause of the explosion is not known.

FB:0II NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, May 22.—The walking match of a
thousand miles in a thousand hours, between
Golding and young Miles, at No. 192Chatham
street, came to a termination yesterday, so far as
Miles is concerned, by reason of his arrest for
i..-heoting his trainer, JamesRosa, of N0.114 Sixth
svenns. It appears from Mlles's st+tement that
he sprained his ankle while doing the628th mile,
and at .5.30 P. M. he was awakened by a friend,
Thomas Bayles. Miles wished his trainer's ser-
vices, and, to wake him, fired a small pistol over
Ross's bead, as he supposed,instead of which, the
bullet took effect in Ross's neek,causing a severe
and dangerous wound. The fact did not trans-
pire until near midnight. as Mrs. Harrison, the
proprietor of the place, failed to report the oc-
currence to the police. Officer Lahey, of the
Sixth Ward, arrested young Miles, who was
locked up by Sergeant Kennedy to await an ex-
amination. Ross was taken to the New York
Hospital for medical care. The police are confi-
dent that the shooting of Ross was purely unin-
tentional on the part of Miles.

Yesterday morning the fifty-fourth anniversary
exercises of the American Baptist Missionary
Union were held in the Oliver-street Baptist
Church. Rev. Dr. Carswell, of Rhode Island,
presided, and a large audience was present. The
annual reports showed receipts' for the last year
to have been $191,637 58. and expenditures,
$221,774 38. It is estimated that $225.000 will
be needed during the current year. There are
twelve foreign missions under the directioa of
the Society, with 793 missionaries and about
40,000 church communicants.

Charles Mcllwaine, a hand on board one of the
river tow boats docking in Jersey City, quar-
reled when at work with another man named
Francis 31. Donnelly. High words ensued, then
blows. Donnelly flung a billetof wood at Mc-
Itwalne, which struck him and rendered him in-
sensible. A physician being called in, it was
found that two ribs were. broken and pressing
against the lungs. He cannot recover. Donnelly
has fled. if- •

In the Court of ,General Sessions yesterday,
Thomas Fitzpatrick. indicted for the murder of
Charles Norris, by shooting him, on the 27th of
March last,was permitted to plead guilty of man-
slaughter in the fourth degree, and was remanded
for sentence.

Frans California.
SAN FEA-NCIt4:O, May 21.—TheRepublicans re-

ceived the nomination of Grant and Colfax with
great. enthusiasm. A salute was fired and a
meeting is to be held this evening,

Acompany styled theAtiantieand Pacific States
Telegraph Company organized here this week to
build a new lino.

Ex-Governor Low and Mayor McCoppin are
among the directors.

The tonnage supplies in prospect have much
increased. One hundred and thirty vessels are
now on the way, mach to the relief of the grain
interest, in view of a heavy harvest.

Bailed--Bhip YoungAmerica, for New York,
and May Bangs, for Liverpool.

On the night of May.Sth a band of Indians, at
Queen's river, I.itivada, diove nearly ono hundred
head of cattle array. The settlers have gone in
pursuit.

There whites, coining from Idaho, were at-
tacked 134, savages, but escaped without any fatal
wounds.

The absence in Fort McDermott,
in search of tho murdere • the Pierson family,
had emboldened the Indians.

Rae Fasneisco, May 20.—A .ng the passen-
gers by the steamer New York, lin Japan, are
two nativesof high rink refugee adherents of
the Tycoon. They will study our language and
institutions until it is safe to return.

The work has commenced on the
the military defences at Lime Faint, at the
entrance to the harbor. A blast of 7,500 pounds
ofpowder threw into the sea 4,000cubic yards of
rock from a high bluff.

A Committee of the Board of Supervisors re-
port In favor of apark ofnearly a thousand acres.

Balikl--13teamship Oregon, for Panama, with
passengers, and nearly $200,000 in treasure.

Arizona advices to May 2d announce the in-
tention of Gen. Devin to scour the country east
of Verde for Indians.

Lieutenant Wells has returned with a small
force of cavalry to Fort Whipple, after
a fruitless expedition.

Mining and farming news are encouraging.
The political canvass is waxing warm.

STATE OF THE LIERVMERIII3 DAY AT
THE BULLETIN

10 A. M 67 deg. 19 91_.. —72 deg. P. Id. ....79 deg.
clear. Mad Bouthweet.

From 11iissourl.
Sr. Louis, May 21st..—The first race at the La-

Clede coqrse to-day was mile heats,best 3in s,for
a purse of $460. Malcomb won the race in 3
straight heats. Maggie. Hunter second, and
Tangle-foot third. 'rime, 1-30, 1-50, 1-49.

Second race, mile dash, feather weights, purse,
$250, was won by Rochester; Chapeau Rouge sec-
ond, Agnes Donovan third,lWaterloo fourth and
Viol° fifth. Time, 199;..

The articleg of agreement between thepugilists,
Fred. Bossy, of Chicago, and Abe Rinchen, the
English bruiser, were signed to-day, and the for-
feit money put up. The fight is for 03,500,
Busy staking $2,000 and Hinchen $1,600. The
light to be at catch weight and fought July nth,
within fifty miles of St. Louis.

rrNefforar. and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhlla.delphi,

Sales at the Phihudelpl
BIFORZ

100eh Readß b3O 45.31!
' FIRST

7001:185-20W62 rg 1061
.1000 Leh 6e 'B4 60%
2000 do '64 61
8200 Myth, new 10434
1000 Read 6e '7O 93
25 eh 13th&.,15th St 16341

400 eh Leh Nav Stk 2054'
100 eh do 45%

14 eh Penns R 5134
200 sh do e96wn 53
100 eh do ' b3O 53%
300 eh do 860 52

NETWEEK
1000 lIS 5-205'65 Jp

reg 110%1
5500 Leh 6's Gold In e 5 54%1
2000 Wilnainen R Con

• Intg 110
4 eh Bank N A 252

100 en Read 13 46%
1001 k do b6O 46.56

400 eh do 1)30 4634
200 ah do Its 46.44
100ah do ezo 46%

excoNn
4000 eh Lehigh aid In

lie 66%
2000 Penn R 1 mg 6s 103%
13000 BIM) Canal We 63
1000 N Pennaß 6a 9234
60 eh Ist Nat Bk 142
30 eh Commercial Ilk 58
13eh LebighVal R 55

Money Marne t.
hla Btock Bathed:lgo.
204.11.D15.

From Port Carbon
" Pottsville
" ticbuylkill Haven
" PortClinton--

Totalfor the week
Previously this year..

:10 sb Nortb Lib Bk 104
200 eh Read It s6O 46g
100 sh do
300 eh do . 46.44
COO eh do b3O 4634
93 sh do 85wo 4634

100 eh do 2 dye 463(
100eh do slOwn 4634
800 eh do Its 463 f
100 eh do blkln 4634
75 eh 1313131 Canal 1.514

200 ell Sch Nay pf b3O 19%
BOARDB.

Increave.

fliethodiiit Conference.
CHICAGO, May 22.—The chair was occupied

by Bishop James.
Resolutions were offered by Rev. J. W. Talley,

of Alabama, that 'the General Conference be
composed of an equal number of ministers and
laymen. Referred.

Rev. Mr. Coggshall, of Michigan, to organize
the district appeal courts for the trial of appeals.
Referred.

The Committee on the Seamen's Friend So-
ciety submitted a report recommending the con-
tinned co-operation of the M. E. Church with
the Society and its brancheswhich was adopted.

The report of ,the Committee on Revivals was
read, recommending that the discipline be so
amended as to make laymen eligible to election
u book-agents.

A minority report was read, adverse to such
change of discipline.

After considerable discussion thereport of the
Committee on Episcopacy was read, being ad-
verse to the election of Missionary Bishops,
which was adopted.

A recommendation of the committee that no
additional Bishops should be elected at the time
was also adopted, the result being greeted with
applause.

TheCommittee on theBook Concerns reported
against the revisal of the "National Magazine or
the establishmentof any similarperiodical. Also,
against reducing the number of church papers.
Tabled and ordered to be printed.

Rev. G. D. Carrow, of l'adladelphia; offered a
resolution to request the Committee on Book
Concern to consider and report on the ex-
pediency of elevating the character and in-
creasing the efficiency of official newspapers.
Referred.

Rev. Dr. Brown, of Washington Conference
(colored), offered a resolution against receiving
apy of the delegates of the Zion or the African
M. E. Church as Bishops. • Referred.

The Conference voted that the call for resolu-
tions be dispensed ,with after to-day. The sub-ject was laid over, and the Conference adjourneduntil to-morrow.

iliumler 'rtigtti•
Swami', May 22.---The trial of Kern Regneyat Dedham, Mass., for killing Thorritis A.. Cleary,

on the night of the 4th of July last, resulted yes-terday in a verdict of murder in the second
degree. He was sentenced to imprisonment forShin the State Prison. -

_

10 sh eth ,E6th St R 3534
800 eh Leh Nv etk b3020%

StS eh do 20x
100 eh do . .

Monday&int 20%
100 eh do b3O 510X,
100 eh Cataw pt b6O 263(
32 eh Penns R 52
50 eh do b6O 523 E
100 eh N Pa Itb5L3334
100 eh Ocean Oil Mon 2X
BOARD.
60 eh Poona R Its 52
39 eh do US 52?,;

en Cam AmR 1293
100 eh Phila&Erie b6O 25y,
200 eh do Ita 25%
500 eh Ocean 011 e69 2.1-16
50U eh do 2.1-16

[3OO ehRead R e3O 469;

PUILADELPIII4 Friday. Mayr 3. The demand for
money la very moderate, and is freely motat 8 per cent.
on call. The sluggish and unsatisfactory movements in
trade circles limitlthe amount of mercantile paper offer-
ing, and thebanks take about all that is presented, at the
legal rate. The nominations at Chicago have caused a
decidedly cheerful feeling both among capitalists and
merchants.

Theetock marketwas active and there was a general
upward movement' in prices. Government loans were
again better; City loans advanced 4—closing at 10436 for
the new and 10136for the old issues; State loam were
very firm; Lehigh Navigation Bonds, 84—advance 1, and
the Gold Bonds closed at 87.110t88—an advance,

Reading Railroad at 4634—an advance of ').,f Pennsyl
vania Railroad at 59.4—an advance of 4., and Gatavvisea
Railroad Preferred at 2636—an advance of 'X;I29 was
bid for Camden*.b mboy Railroad; 66 for Mine JIM; 67
for Norristown Railroad, and 2636 for Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad.
Carat stocks were firmer Lehigh Navigation closed

at 20..—aa, advance of SchoyikillNavigtransactl9X.In Bank and Paseenger Railway shares theions
were small.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
-street. make the following quotatione of the rates of ex.
change to.day., at 1 P. M.: United Otatee Sixes. 1881. 115
101154: do. do. lea nosionci; do. do 1884. 108.,;(4109S ;

do.. 1865, 108340.1.e8311: d0..'65. new: 110%4110S: do.. 1267.
new. 110N(t110i ; Fives. 'Pen-forties. 10W4luilLtieven.
three.tens. June. 108€31084: July, 10801013.4: Matured

Compounds, 1884. 19 30 ; August. 1885. 184,
@lei: do. do.. September, 1865, 17560418; do. do..
October, 1E66. 1100,736; Gold. 1.03®140; Silver. 12.1

The inspections of Flour and Meal, for the Week intaltqc
May 94th, lb& are as follows :1
Barrels of Sup:trim° .................... 5,578

" Corn Me,al
... .•..

.....
.... 10..........

..
.
...

Condemned....... ............. . ...• • ...... 47

THE DAILY EVENING liIMLETIN-PHILADELPIIIA, FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1868.
The following is the amount of coal transported ova

the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thurs-
day, May 2lst, MS:

Tons.CArt.
11,165 10
1.959 04)

20.092 10
MO 00

33.130'00
.218,476 10

Total.:••.; • • • ...............,....
051.208 10

To same timelast year 214850 08

21,349 02

Philadelphia. Prtaktee Market,.
FRIDAY, May 22.—There is no change to reeord in the

Flour market. and the' demand is entirely confined to
email lots for the supply of the home consumers, who
are unwilling to buy beyond present exigencies.
Small sake of Mmerfine at 'ss 600/16 76 per
barrel • Fxtra at 160q9 75; Northwest Extra Family at
$lO 25(11 50; 200barrels choke PennsylvaniaExtrs.Fam..
Hy at $19012 50; and Fancy lots at higher (potations.
Small sales of Rye Flour at $9 5009 75. In Corn Meal no
change: we quote Pennsylvania at $5 75.and Brandywine
at $628.

'1 lie offerings ofWheat. although small, were up to the
wants of the miners. Boleti of3OW bushels red at 22 724
*2 06 per bushel. Rye comes in slowly, and 1.000 bushels .
Pennsylvania sold In the cars at $2 152155220:
Corr is dull at yesterday's ,flgnres. Sales of Yellow
atsl 26. and 3,030 bushels iWestern Mixed at $1 $126.
Oats are lessactive; Estee of Western at 96c.; 96e, for
Pennsylvania, and $1 tor Southern. .

In tsroceries and Provisions the trade le light, without
change In prices. -

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Olook.

THE CHINESE EMBASSY.

THEIR ARRIVAL IN NEW YORK.

GREAT FIRE IN NEWARK, N; J.

Arrivai or the Arizona.
Ni w YORK, May 22.—The steamer Arizona

brings 111,137,500 in treasure.
The Hon. Anscn Burlingame and T.Burlingame

and the Chinese Embassy are passengers.
She brings Panama dates to the 14th inst.
There have been no arrivals from Central or

South America since the last steamer.

The NOW' '"ifolls Agelinerit ififfilthielia' •
(From the New York herald of To-day.'

MAY' 1 —The gold market has been firm today but
quiet, ard the fluctuations were limited to aneighth per
cent—namely from IS'."; to 139%, with the closing trains-
eactione at 1393‘. '1bids the smallest differencebetween
the blebemt and !meet price of gold on any business day
that wehave had to chroniele since the establishment of
the gold room. 'There was a moderate borrowing demand
for coin, end Imam were made at '3g4 per cent per an.
vum fog can-Yin,- The gross rieslings amounted to
*0.076.00. the gold balances to $1.„839,396• and the cur-
rency balances to $2.525,845. The steamer
DeVtechlaud took out $462,500 in specie,
Diskinga total thuafar in the week 0ft1,052 965. The
disbursements in coin in payment of the Mayinterest on
the. public debt .t the SubTreasury amounted yesterd ayy

to $215,000, making a total of 414.332000duce the Ist inst.
The converrione of sevemthirty notes Into five twenty
bonds today aggregated $2,124,650. while $750.192) of earn
Pound interest notes were redeemed, making &total of
$l7 NW Mosinee the 15th instantly the date of the matu-
rity of the May notes. Nearly the whole of the
authorized fifty millions of threes per coot.
certificate's have been already paid out, in. redemption of
the principal as wonas ; ayment ofthe interest of these
mo. The reeolutions relative to tie finances reported.byte Committee on Resolutions to the Chicago Conran.
non are calculated to etrengthen the public eredit but
they arenot likely to depress the gold premium under tho
exiat ng condition ofaffairs, the drain offormicto Europe
being alone eufficient to hold it steady. .The third
reel:antics denounces ail forms of repudiation as
national grimes. the fourth declare' that taxation meet
he reduced as rapidly as passible. the fifth demands of
Congress thereduction of the national debt and the sixth
andreveoth declare that the governmeet must be admea-
laterrd with the•etrictest economy. 'Fl u e" point to a
policy which would lighten the burdens of the people sad
at the frame thee ro far improve the public credit AA to
materially appreciate the value ofour national securities.

'Vie supply of loanable funds at this centre Issteadily
increasing,rapt,oas onetock colaterale are madefreely
at t@ii per the among ty of transactions being at the
lower figure. while balances are left with the
leading dealers in Government securities in some
inationces at four. The latter have much more
money offered- them at five per cent. try the
banks than they can use, and hence they are en-
abled to carry their stocks with great facility, while
lenders are forced to allow no portion of their surplus capi-
tal to remain idle or to become purchasers of government
eecuritim the demand for loans from the Stock Exchange

ing light. owing to the dunees of speculation in rail-
way shar.er. There isave limited amount offirst class
commercial paper being made, and it paili93ll readily at
53r96.%per7t. dlscouot

From the New York World.l
Mar20 o chief feature in Wall street continues to

be the activity and large transaction in the Government
hood market Prieto again advanced and were strong at
the clove. The ten•fortito were active and strong, and
closed at lertN bid, and 105 asked , with very few effering.
Thefive-twenties of he. and 1864 were largely dealt in.
In seven thirties there are few offering on the market and
the converriotu, at the Assistant Treasury to day were
$2124,650: the price at the elore was 10W08%.

The gold market continues doll bet firm. opening at
the highest point of the day, and clueing at at

3 P.14. Therates paid for canYingwere 3,3X. and 4 per

cent to flat After the board adjourted the quetatiens
were strong at laoX to 1.391".•

Callloans are easy at 4 to 5 per cent, with exceptions at
6 perdemand.

d the supply of money is largely in excess of
the l'ri..set Milken! notes are discounted at 6
togl4 percent.

The Arebtabt Trearnry disbursed 81750,9C0 of three per

cent. certifeste' for compound Interest notes, and con-
vetted 102,124,( 7.. A seven-thirty notes.

The sonndings for a telegraph cable.between
Cuba and Aspinwall had proved most satlefaetory.

The receipts of thePanama Railroad Company
forApril were $450,000, against $60,000 disbtirso-
merits. The health of the Isthmus was good.

The Saranac and Cyane were at Panama, and
the Gettysburg and Penobscot at Aspinwall.

The rainy season had set in, much to therelief
of the cattle, which had been dying in all direc-
tions.

From Tevinessoe.
Nsenvims. May 21.—The National Division of

the Sons of Temperance elected the following
officers to-day :R. M. Foust, ckf Pennsylvania,
MostWorthy Patriarch; J.H.Ourry,of Tennessee,
Most Worthy Associate; S. W. Hodge, of Mas-
sachusetts, Most Worthy Scribe; 0. D. Whit-
more, of New Brunswick, Most Worthy Trea-
surer Thomas Myers, of Maryland, Most Worthy
Chaplain; A. R. Bradleyof New York, Most
Worthy Conductor; E. J. Morris. of Indiana,
Most Worthy Sentinel.

Sallie Davis attempted to jump off the railroad
bridge, but was caught and saved by a colored
woman.

From Newark.
NEWARK, N. J., May 22.—The Summit 'House,

at, Summit, was burned 14:Hlay. All, the furni-
ture, books, etc.,were destroyed. The loss is
heavy, but is partly covered by insurance.

ElAlf TIGi
Salnave at Port as Prince—Reported

Outbreak at the Capital—A Popular
Revolution.

[Flom to•dstre N.Y, Tlmes.l
ST. THOMA'S Wednesday, May 13, 1868.—We

have received the following news from Hayti
under date of Bth inst :

President Salnave has been completely routed
by the Cacos, and miraculously made his escape
on the first vessel be could find for PortanPrince,
where be arrived on the4th inst. It was fortu-
nate that he succeeded in doing so, otherwise ho
would have paid with his life for the consequen-
ces of his barbarous administration.

The greatest excitement prevailed throughout
the Republic, every town and village was under
arms. The Cacos were approaching from the
North. General Nissage Saget from Bt. Marc,
and Gens. Hector and Pellor Fanbert from
Jacmel and Logane, with heavy forces against
Port an Prince.

Further intelligence states that outbreaks had
occurred in Port au Prince to the cry of "Vive
Nissage Baget," and that Salnave and Minister
Delorme had been compelled to take refuge In
the Consulates, whence they hope to embark on
board the steamer Bolivar for Jamaica.

ST. DOMINGO.

Installationof President Baez—Eels•
Ilona with , Hayti—Financial Pros.
peels.

[From the New York Times.]
Br."Dommeo Crry, Saturday, May 9, 1868.

President Baez was inaugurated on the 2d
last. as President of the &public.

His first measure was to impose on the nation
a debt of *87,000, in guaranteefor advances made
by Messrs. J. A. Jestrun 'Loon, of Curazao, to
aid therevolution against Ex-President Cabral's
administration. The measure has, at the request
of Baez, been sanctioned by Congress.
- Mr. Abraham Jesurun has, It is whispered,
been empowered to treat with the United States
Government for a loan, the Bay of Samana being
offered for security.

The fall of President Salnave, of Hayti, with
whom Baez had contracted a special treaty of
alliance, is decidedly a death-blow to Mar, and
we do not hesitate in asserting that Baez cannot
last above two months in power.

The Latest QUOlratlelll from New York.
[By TelestraillRmith. Randolph Co.. Ba ere and Br N0.19

Svltt. uird street, have remit , the quota.
Wald or 3.socks frmn New York:

1457 ko. 18$t. 6134. o'clock.--Golg. 140-, United States

Wank lEffl. 115@11536: United States Pivotwentier.'el.
110% 110?i; do. 186e. 10856@163,-ii do. 1865- 105V341081-±i
de. uly. 18:0,110,5414110,A do. no. 00. do.
Fives. Ten.forties, 101.1444105; United Stai Seven-
thirtier, 20 series, 101P,;(41,081,4; do. do. 34 aerim 108, ,,C4
10814; New York Central, 129.4; Erie, EP!, ; Readin i t4636;
Michigan Sonthern.-874; Clevelandand Pittsburg lox ;
Rock Island, 96; Northwest Common. 6634: No west
Preferred. 77,%: Pacific Ma11.1124",; Fort Wayne, 102X.

Markets by Telegraria.
NEW YORK. May 22.—Cotton firm at 3036 cents. Flour

dull. ard declined .s@lo tants; State, $8 25010 50; Ohio.
$9 354413 50; Western, $8 25(410 60; Southern. $9 9044
814 75; California. $ll 254413 75. Wheat dull. and de-
clined 1q42 cents. Cora 411.1, and declined 1642 cent.;
Western. $1 Hat gatafirm 'MN cta. Beef quiet.
Pork dull at $2B 75. Lard steady. Whisky quiet.

RAVEIIIOE,Y, MeJ 99.—Cotton steady. 8e .3036e. Flour
quiet; Si ring Wheats declined 25 cents: Winter un-
changed, Wheat dull; prime Maryland Red, $3 itaa;23 10;
P.MIL, $3 Eilla .)F3 in. Corn steady; White. $l. 1544451.16;
Yellow. $1 20(4451 N. Oats active; Maryland and Penn-

lvania, 313(4 Rro stead; at $3 00452 10. Provisions
tom hut quietand unchanged.

SICRABGr. SPORT.

The Owner of a Ntray Fortune Found
—A New lora Engraver Inherits 514,.
000,000.

[From the Now York Times of To.day.]
For several weeks past the following adver-

tisement has appeared in the leading daily news-
papers.:

"Two million pounds sterling for tlao'heirs of
Wm. Harrison, of London, who emigrated to
America about 1796. Address Rd. Stafford, No.
4 Lincoln's Inn, London."

In answer to this public call for the legitimate
claimants of this vast fortune, an almost 'count-
less number of Harrisons addressed Mr.
Stafford, asserting their relationship, near
or remote, to the deceased millionaire,
and praying for the bestowal of the legacy upon
them. In every instance, however,tho applicants
failed to verify their claims, and it was thought,
eventually, that the search for the rightful
heir would prove a fruitless one, and the ex-
ecutors were about to abandon the inquiry, when
a most satisfactory discovery rewarded their
efforts. It appears that among others bearing
this veryrespectable name is a Mr. David R.
Harrison. a married man, about 70 years of age.
and the father of a large family of children, all
past their teens. Mr. Harrison resides. at Har-
lem, and for many years has been employed as an
engraver by the American Bank Note Company,
of No. 142 Broadway, in this city., Very recently
his attention was called, for the first time, by
one of his fellow workmen, to the advertise-
ment quoted above. At first be was inclined to
treat the matter as a huge joke—merely an at-
tempt of his friends to have a little fun at the ex-
pense of his credulity. When assured that this
was not the ease, be appeared to be completely
overcomeby surprise, was eo affected that he
was unable to continue at !his work, and was
compelled to seek the retirement and quietude
of home before he couldregain his wonted com-
posure.

He is very certain of the righteousness of his
claim upon the prize, inasmuch as be is in pos.,
session of proof-positive that his fatimr,(now
deceased) was the only William Harrison who
left London in the year 1796 for this country,
and, besides this, other facts just ascertained
place the matter of his sole heirship beyond
controversy. He remembers distinctly that his
father frequently told him of the circum-
stances which induced him to emigrate to
the United States: That in the early part of
the year 1796, while Gen. George Washington
was yet in the Presidential chair, the Bank of
North America, in Philadelphia, desiring to issue
a new style of notes, wrote to the Bank'of Eng-
land, asking that institution to send at once a
first-class workman to engrave the bills, and the
result was that Mr. Wm.flarrison was chosen for
the task. While in Philadelphia he married a
lady named Richardson, a resident of York, in
the same State, and became the father of several
children, only one of whom, David, is now
living.

The individual to whom the fortunate legatee
is indebted for the bestowal of this immense
wealth was an uncle—a brother to David's father.
He began life a poor bay, but by his indefatigable
industry and closeeconomy overcame all obsta-
cles, and at an early day laid firmlythe founda-
tions 01 his after success. When a young man
ho engaged in the East India trade, where, like
many others, he amassed the golden treasure
which is soon to he decreed to a comparatively
peer man, one who a few days since had no
thought that he should ever be the possessor of
a sum equal to $1.4,000,000 in • "greenbacks."
Among other relatives o' David is Mr. Lafayette
F. Harrison, the well-known proprietor of living
Bali, who is a full cousin. Already; it is said,
the happy man is oytrtvhelmed With communica-
tions from various parte of.the• country, be-
Feeching him to remember a multitude ofchari-
table institutions in need of funds. Numberless
private individuals tiave'bad the'audacity to ad-
drees the lucity millionaire; soliciting , various,
small loans, and some have had. the she (doss

. ~ ask „

,
~

prceumption to ter gutsfrom a man m,oo
they bays never seen. So thet;upon the Whale,
Mr. Harrison'sbed of roses is not wink. Ett its

_...

tormenting thews—

IMV(.2II,TArONS,Reportedfor me Muscat> R EVening unlletta.
MATANZAB—Behr Henry, Dobbin-278 litids molasses

40 tea do Jan Mason & Co.
vlr.l:4l.34:lnnmtitgazM

:$ .") ,;j;jV. WVZ!
ii'Bee Marine Bulletin en Inatde Rule.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer J S Shriver. Robinson. 13 hoint from Haiti.

more. with mdse to A Grovee, Jr.
Schr SilverLake, Reed, 7 days from Bangor, with lum-

ber to captain.
Behr Ring Dove. Wooster, from Wilmington, Del. in

ballast to E. A bonder & Co.
Behr Surprise.lßeere, 8 days from Boston. with Dube to

Mer..hon & Cloud.
Behr Henry. Dobbin. from Matanzas sth inet. with me..

lasses to John &limn & Co—at Chester, where she will
discharise.

Schr8 BFranklin, Mull, Eaet Marion.
Schr Chas Heath, Weyman, New Haven.
Behr Reading RR No35,Weeks. New Haven.
Schr J Bleeker. York. Stonington.
Behr II W Be nedict, Care. Stonington.
Behr D 'Sartain. Springer, Boston.
Bohr It H Shannon. Mikes, Boston.
Schr A M Lee, Dukes. Boston.
Bohr Croekey. Hackett, Boston.

CLEARED TILIS DAY.
Brig Hazard. McFarland, Illatanzas, Warren & Gregg.
Schr R C Lane, Snow, t'ortemouth. E A. Bouder & Co.
Behr Ring Dove. Wooster. Pembroke. do
Behr Game Cock. Barak, Charlottetown, JE 13azley&Do.
Beta B Cunningham.Roath,New London, J Rommel. Jr.
Behr Satterthwaite, Long. Boston, Day. tduddell & Co.
nchr Surf. Abbott, Providence, Scott, Walter & Co.
Behr Admiral. Steelman. Salem, do
Behr Daniel Brittain, Springer, Boston. Audenried,Norton

& Co.
Schr R H Shannon, Bilks!. Boston, do
nchr It RR No 35, Weeks, Hartford. Weld, Nagib & C0...
Behr A M Lee,' Dukee, Boston, Horde, Seller& Nutting.
Behr 11 Croekey. Racket, Salem, Quintard, Ward & Co.
Bohr Chao Heath, Weyman, Boston, do
Behr Broadfield. CrowelL Portland L Audenried Co.
Behr Ocean Bird. Kelly, Providence, do&
Seta J Mears, Weis.,Portland, do
Schr ktonifigton, J Rommel, Jr,

ii —virfered et, Casi,-.l;ieZvi:Ondo-n, do
Sehr J BBleeker, York, Stonington, Wannemacher & Co.
t3chr GR Mornay, Mornay, Norwich, Sinnickson ,t Co.

Correepondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWEie, De.x., May 20-43 PM.

Mr Edw Maull. pilot, reports the following vessels from
Philadelphia as baring gone to sea to day: Barks Bessie
Harris, for Genoa; Eva, forLondon, and echr A M Flana-
gan, for Trinidad The.brig E Thompeon,for Trinidad,
and echr CharlotteFish, for Bath, remain at the Break-
water. Wind NE and stormy.

Yours. dic. JOSEPH LAFETBA.
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Hunter, Rogers, sailed from Providence 20th
inst for this port.

Steamer Oriental, Bears, cleared at Boston 20th instant
for Havana ana New Orleans.

Berk Restless, Sheldon, hence at Barbados 4th inst.
Bark Ellora, Vickery, at Genoa2d inst. for this port.
Bark Sarah B Hale, Hutchinson, at Matanzas 14th

inst. for a port north of Hetterae.
Bark Josephine, Haven, at Matanzas 14th inst. fer this

t.
Brig Alm ata (Br), Holthusen, 9ailed from Trinidad 13th

inst. for this port.
Brigs Five Brothers, Thurlow.and Rio Grande, Bennett,

at Matanzas 14thinst. for this port.
Brig Ortolon, Leeman, was loading at Trinidad 13th

instant
Brig H C Brooke, McLane, sailed from Barbados 4th

Met. for this port-
Behr M E Banks, Smith, hence at Barbados eeh inst.
Behr Nightingale. Beebe, hence at N Bedfor4 2etti inst.
Schr Cohaset4, Gibbs. sailed from New Bedford 20th

lust for this port.
Behr J H Bartlett. Harris, hence at Providence 90th Met.
Behr Mary A Tyler, Tyler. sailed from Providence 90th

inst. for this port.
Behr R H Wilson, Harris, hence for Providence, off

Sands Point Phi 10th inst. '
Behr Pauline, from Weilfleet for this.port, at Newport

20th Met,

7 3-10's Converted into 5-20's.
.403 the Government will change Ile terms June let,

cool' (Toone should be made at once. as after that date
they will be touch less favorable to holders.

We 9114 r For Sale U. 11.,Pacific 6'ii.
These Bonds are issued by the Government asa eubsidY

to the Pacific Railroad They have 80 yearsto run. and
bear interest at the rate of Msper cent per 11111311101 cur.
Tetley: Principal and interest, payable by the Govern.
meet. 7 hey aro at present the cheapest Government
Bond 011 the list.

E. W. CLARK CO.,
BANKERS ANDItlitlitEßS,

85 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
uytetjel
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BY WELEGRAPII.

"W.A.SHINGPT ON.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.

FROM HARRISBURG.

The Presbyterian General Assembly,

THE OLD AND NEW , SCHOOL

A PROJECT FOR REUNION

Tile Impeachment investigation.
(Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Sullettni

WASHINGTON, May 22.—One of the results of
the Managers' examination of the telegrams sent
from here was their examination yesterday of
Ralph W. Newton, of New York, who has been
sojourning in this city for the six weeks.

The questions showed that his movements
were pretty well known to his examiners, but no-
thing of special importance was elicited. Mr.
Wooley did not appear yesterday, and made the
plea of illness. It seems this witness is,getting
into such close quarters that he has called in one
of the shrewdest and ablest lawyers in Balti-
more,Robert J. Brent, to his asisistanee.,

Ruiners eft 'Bribery.
libeetal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening

WASIIIIV;TOV, May 22.--Gonsiderable comment
is excited this morning by thepublication of what
purports to be a summary of the testimony of
Acting Assistant Secretary Coopef, who claims
to have been approached on the part of Senator
Promerey,with offers to procure the votes of four
Senators for acquittal for the modest considera-
tion of forty thousand dollars, and to have,sent
to Cooper an autograph letter of authority 4o
convince him that he would •arry out any
arrangement which should be made with Willis
Gaylord, who was representing him in the trans-
action. Senator Pomeroy denies having written
any such letter and will publish a statement in
regard to the matter, .by the Associated Press,
to-day. The animusof this testimony will be
more evident when the facts appear that Pome-
roy has been very active in trying to counter-*
mine and expose the corrupt influences which
be believed were at work to secure the Presi-
dent's acquittal.

The evidence In this ease, as well as in all the
others which is published, comes from thewit-
nesses themselves. As these witnesses areall of
Johnson's party, and as their testimony is ob-
tained and given out from the White House by
ono of the private secretaries, through the
Democratic organs, all the points which are dis-
closed going to show anything unfavorable to
that party aro carefully left out, and the case is
made up and' sent to the world wholly in the
interest of the persons whose conduct is the sub-
jeet of investigation.

There begins to be a general impression here
that Butlers vanity is leading to injurious results
when he refuses to give the Republican Press any
information, and allows his own case to be pre-
judged inpublic opinion upon any such garbled
facts or statements as the witnesses themselves,
assisted by the ingenuity of the President and his
lawyers, choose to send before the, country.
Managers arc in session again to-day.

NationalManufacturers,Association.
tepees' Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, May 22.—The first annual meet-
ing of the National Manufacturers' Association,
which was organized lastDecember at Cleveland,
is tailed to meet at the same place at ten A. M.
on Wednesday, the 27th inst., to continue pro-
bably for two days. The report of the delegates
to Washington sent from the Convention last
winter to ask for a reduction of taxes, reform
and tetrenehment will be presented.

New School Presbyterian National
Assembly—Morning Session.

(Frieda'Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.] '

HARRIBBIIRG, M.IP 22.—The roll was called,
and one hundrea and ninety-three delegates re-
sponded.

The Moderatorannounced the standing com-
mittees.

The Committees, with their Chairmen, are as
follows: Judield—Joseph F. Tattle. D. D.,
Wabash College.Bills of Overtures—Henry B.
Smith. D. D., New York. Polity of the Church
—S. T. Spear, D. D., Brooklyn. Foreign Mis-
sions—Thos. H. Skinner, D. D., N. Y. Education
—Laurens P. Hickok, D. D., Schenactady. Home
Missions—H. A. Nelson, D. D., Lane Seminary,
Ohio. Church Erection—Geo. L. Prentiss, D.D.,
New York Publication—Dr. R. W. Patterson,
Chicago. Sabbath Schools—Rev. George Duf-
field, Jr., Galesburg, 111. MinisterialRelief—Ed-
win Hall, D.D., Auburn Seminary. Narrative of
Religion—Edward D. Morris, D.D.,Lane Semi-
nary, Ohio. Mileage—Stephen D. Ward. Devo-
tional Exercises—Dr. A. Wood, Geneva, New
York. ,Lefive of Absence—Rev. C. C. Wallace.

At eleven o'clock Rev. Dr. Adams, Chairman
of the Joint Committee ou Reunion, submitted a
report, which occupied one hour in reading and
embraced several hundred pages of manuscript,
proposing the following terms of reunion be-
tween thebranches of the Presbyterian Church,
in the United States of America:

"The Joint Committee of two' General As-
semblies of the Presbyterian Church, appointed
for the purpose of conferring on the desirableness
and practicability of uniting these two bodies,
deply impressed with the responsibility of the
work assigned us, and having earnestly sought
Divine guidance and patiently devoted our-
selves to thelnvestigation of the question
involved, agree In presenting the following for
the consideration of, and, if they see flt, for
adoption by the two General Assemblies, be-
lieving that the interests of theRedeemer's king-
dom would be promoted by healing our divisions;
that practical union would greatly augment the
efficiency of the whole Church for
the accomplishment of its divinely appointed

I work; that the main causes producing the divi-
sion have either wholly passed away or become
so far inoperative as that reunion is, now con-
sistent with agreement in the doctrine of
order and polity on the basis of t ur common
standard and the prevalence of mutual
cenfldence and love; and that two bodies bearing
the samename, adopting the same Constitution
and claiming the same corporate rights, cannot
be justified by any but the most imperative rea-
sons in maintaining separate,and in somerespects
rival organizations; and regarding it as both just
and proper that a reunion should be effected by
the two Churches as independent bodies, and on
equal terms, we propose the following terms and
recommendations as suited to meet the demands
of he case:
" 'irst.-The reunion shall beeffected on the doe-

tri Jai and ecclesiastical basis of our common
standards; the Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments shall be acknowledged to be the
Inspired word of God, and the only
infallible rule of faith and practice. The confes-
sion of faith shall continue to be sincerely re-
ceived and adopted as containing the system of
doctrine taught in the Holy Sorlotures. It being
understood that this Confession is received in its
proper historical—that is, the Calvinistic or Re-
formed—SWlM

"It is also understood that the various methods
of viewing, stating, explaining and illustrating
the doctrines of the Conference which do'not
impair the integrity of the Reformed or. Calvin-
istic system, are to be fully allowed in the United
Church, as they have hitherto,' been allowed in
the separate churches, and. the government and
discipline of • the Presbyterian Church in the
United States shall be Approved- as containing
the pringiples and rule ofour pone?. , •

"Second—All the soluistera and 'churches eir-..
braced.le the two.hodieethaft beadmitted to the
same standing in the uniteiVAtody which they
may. bold in their ,respective, toneections. up to
thetOnettroUtailotrotwthntiriton of the lower.,
fecal'. organized ' -cher* ' and shall, be
couneelied, 'and expectedto become thoroughly
Preshyterlart, ,' ,atearly ', within the pe.•
lied "Or litaYeara ols permitted by the highest
intereete to be eonsulte.3, and no other Churches
shall be,hereafter received. •
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"Third—The boundarlei of theseveral Preibit-
teries and Synods shall be adjusted by the gene-
rat assembly of the United Church. The official
records of the two branches ofthe Church for the
period of separation shell be preserved and held
as making up the one history of the Church, and 4

no rule or precedent which does not stand ap-
proved by both the bodies shall be of•any en-
thority until re•established in the united body,
except in so far as such rule or precedent may
affect the rights ofproperty founded thereoo.

"Fifth—lle corporate rights now held by the
two General Assemblies, and by their boardS and
committees shall, as far as pnwticable, be con-
solidated and'applied for theliptleveral objects, 48
defined by law.

"Sixth—There shall be one set of committees
or Boards for home and foreign missions anti
the other religious enterprises of the Church,
which the Churches shall be encouraged to suss-
tab), though free to cast their contributions into
otherchannels if they desire to do se.

"Seventh—As soon as practicable after the
union shall beeffected, theGeneral Assembly shall
reconstruct and consolidatetheseveralpermanent
committees and boards which now belong to the
two assemblies insuch a manneras to represent
as far as possible, with impartiality, the viewe,
and wishes of the two bodies constituting the
United Church. •

"Eighth—The publications of the Board of
Publication and of the Publication Committee
shall continue to be issued as at present, leaving
it to the Board of Publication of the United
Church to revise these issues and perfect a cata-
loguefor the Joint Church, so as to ;exclude in-
vidious references to past controversies.

"Ninth—ln order to have a uniform system
of ecclesiastical supervision of those theo-
logical seminaries that are now under
Assembly control, they -may, if their
Boards of Directors so elect, be transferred
to the watch and ease of one or more of the ad,-
ifeent synods, and the other seminaries are ad-
vised to introduce, as far as maybe, into thek
onstitutions, the principal of synodical or as-

sembly supervision, in which case both shall be
entitled to an official recognition and approba-
tion on the'part of the General Assembly.

"Tenth—lt is agreed that thePresbyters possess
theright to • examine ministers for admission
from other Presbyteries,but eachPresbytery shall
be leftfree to decidefor itselfwhen it shall exer-
cise theright.

"Eleventh—lt shall beregarded as theduty ofal
ourjudicatories,ministers andpeople intheUnited
Church to study the things which make for peace,
and to guard against all needless and offensive
references to the causes that have divided us,
and in order to avoid the revival of past is-
sues by the continuance of any usage
in either branch of thechurch,that has grown on
of our former conflicts, it is earnestly recom-t
mended to the lower judicators of the church
that they conform their practice, in relation to
all such usages, as far as is consistent with their
conviction of duty, to thegeneral custom of the
church prior to the controversy that resulted in
the separation.

"Twelfth—The terms of the reunion, if they are
approved by the General Assemblies of 1868,
should be turned over to the several Presbyteries
under their care, and shall be of binding force if
they are ratified by three-fourths of the Presby-
teries connected with each branch of the
Church within one year after they ehall have been
submitted to them'for approval.

"Thirteenth—lf the two general assemblies of
1869 shall find that the plan of the union has
been ratified by the requisite number of presby-
teries in each body, they shall, after the conclu-
sion of all their busines, be dissolved by their
respective moderators in themanner and form
following,viz.: Each Moderator shall address the
assembly over which he presidee, saying :

'By virtue of the authority delegated
to me by the Church, and in
conformity with the plan of union adopted by
the two Presbyterian churches, let this assembly
be dissolved, and Ido hereby dissolve it, and re-
quire a general assembly, chosen in the estrus
manner by all the Presbyteries in connection
with this body, and all those in , connection
with the general assembly meeting this
veer in to meet in on the day of .
May A. D. 1870. And I do hedeclare and pro-
claim that the general assembly thus consti-
tuted, will be therightful general assembly of
the Presbyterian Church in the United States
of America, now by the grace of God happily
united."

The report was tsclsently applauded.
Dr. Patterson, of Chicago, submitted a diii-
uting reporl;ot his own.
Both reports were referred to a special com-
Mee of nine, to be announced hereafter.
Dr. Patterson proposes to read just the terms.
A discussion will take place this afternoon.

The NamlnattoneSaluted.
PORTLAND, May 22.—The Republicans are

tiring a salute of one hundredguns in honor of
the nomination of Grant and Colfax.

Nnw,YORK, 3fay'22.—A salute ofone hundred
guns has been fired here in honor of the Re-
publican nominations.
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